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MEMORANDIJ M O I.' t.rNDF]ITSTAN t)I NG (MOt.r)

lletrvcen

Dayanand Sciencc Collcge, Latur, [Jncler Slvami llamanand 'lcerth Marathwatla

University, Nanded

And

LVII Arts, Scicnce & Commcrcc C'ollegc, Nashik-3, Under Savirribai phule pune

Univcrsity, Pune

'this document constitutes an agrcemcnt 
" 
betwcen Dcpartment of Microbiology,

Dayanand Science Collcge, l,atur and Dcpartment of Chemistry, LVII Arrs, Science &
Commcrce College, Nashik-3 lbr pronroting scicntific rcscarcli dcvelopmcnt in the rninds ol'
thc stt-tclcrrts aricl faculty helonging to Microbioiogy and chcrtistry departrnent exclusively.

l. tl)li,l;:ctive

l'he obicctivc ol'this MOU is to cxprcss thc r,,n,illingncss ol'both institLrtcs to cngagc in an

cl'tilrt to prontotc thc dcvclopmcnt of rcscarch activitics as wcll as to dcvclop and cxpancl

rclationships betwcen two cil:parlrtrents of two instiLLrtes fbr thc bcncflt of rescarch studcnts to

itlculcirlc the rcsearch aptitudc in thc nrinds ol'thc rcscarch-oricntccl stgdents.

Spcciiic rescarch activitics undcr this IVi(ill r,vill bc iclcntilrccl tlirough cliscr-rssions bctwcen

thc twr.r authoritics

'[he Prlncipal, Dayanand Scicncc Collegc, Latur agrccs to proviclc assistance to Thc

Principal [,VI{ Arts, Sciencc & Commcrce Collegc" Nashik_3 to carry out rcsearch

activitics in its parcnt institute. thaL u'ill inrprovc or cxpand thc support lor the studcnts and

laculty'o1-Microbiology and (ihcnristry cngagccl in rcsearch activitics and improvc thc quality

ol'rescarch by providing access to thc instrunrcnts. chcrnicals and literaturc availablc in the

instittrtc and also rcvicw in tcrnrs o1'progress ol- thc rcsearch students. Irincling the good

rcsults on thc ha.sis of intcrest o1'studcnls in rescarch. Day'anand Scicnce Collegc, Laturcan
Iirrthcr c;<tcnd its supporl lbr spccillc activitics whiclr nray lurther bc cicvclopcd thrclugh a

participatory proccss. A1ier finalizirrg thc stratcgic planning. lcchnical support lbr rcscarcfi

activitics. aS,reemcnts betwccn thc two irrstitutcs rvill bc llnalizcd lirrthcr through a

participatol')r proccss.'l'hcse agrcclllents rvill bc dctailcd in sLrbscqucnt Aclclcndums to this

MOTJ.

Department of Microbiologv, Dayanand Scicncc Collcgc, Latur agrces to work witft and

coordiniitc with Departrncltt of C'hertristr),. LVII Arts, Sciencc & C.ontmcr.cc Collelle. Nashik-

3 in tlrc dcvcloprtrcrtt cl1'th.:ir initiativcs to irrprovc and cxpand support irr rescarch activitics.



'l'hev also agrce to allow Departrrcnt ol'Chcmistry. LVll Arts. Sciencc & Commcrce

(-'ollegc. Nashil<-3 to carry oLlt rcscarch activitics to asscss thc impact of thcsc activities on

parlicipating studcnts and laculty at largc.

2. General 'l'erms of MOU

l. Duration of MOU: 'l'his MOU sliall he opcrational upon signing arrd will have an

initial duration o1-five year. All activitics conductcd belbre this date within thc vision

of the.ioint collaboration will bc dcemcd to lall undcr this MOU.

2. Coordination: In ordcr to carry out and tllill thc ainrs of this agrceinent. both

iltstittltcs will appoint an appropriatc pcrson(s) to rcprescnt its organization and t<r

coordinatc the implcmcnlation o1'actrvitics and rvill meet rcguiarly to ciiscuss progress

and plan activities.

3. 'l'ermination of MOLJ: 'l'hc partncrship covcrcd by this MOIJ shall terrrinate upon

contpletion of thc agreed upon pcriod. 'l'hc agrccnlcnt may also bc tcrminatcd with a

written onc nronth noticc lioni cithcr sic1c.

4. flxtension of Agreement: 'l-he nrcmorandum o1' understanding may be extended

provided both the inltitutcs agrcc upoli and can providc the necessary rcsources.

5. Communications: All communication unclcr this agrccmcnt in conncction herewith

shall bc writtcn in lrnglish larrguaglc.

6. Addendum: Any Addcndum to this MOU shall bc in writing and signed by both

institute s.

7. 'l-he ternts and provisions in this MOU also apoly to any subscqucnt Acldendunr to this

agreemcnl.

In WIl'NITSS WlllrRI:OF. thc institutes have cxccuted this mcntorandunt olr the dav of

r8lo zJZol& Datc.
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